A 860 Table S5 . Protein Crystal structures with cysteine sulfenic acid. Table S5  3CJF  A  1005  3CJF  A  1022  3CJF  A  1043  3CJF  A  1114  3CJG  A  860  3CJG  A  1022  3CKC  A  322  3CKC  B  322  3CUS  Q  543  3CUS  R  543  3CUS  S  543  2CVO  A  145  2CVO  B  145  2CVO  C  145  2CVO  D  145  3CV2  A  438  3CV2  B  438  1CXP  C  150  1CXP  D  150  2CYZ  A  114  2CZ1  A  114  2CZ6  A  114  2CZ7  A  114  2D1Q  A  63  2D1Q  A  64  2D1R  A  63  2D1R  A  64  2D1S  A  64  2D1T  A  64  1D2V  C  150  1D2V  D  150  3D3W  A  138  2D4L  A  126  2D4M  A  126  1D5L  C  150  1D5L  D  150  1D7W  C  150  1D7W  D  150  3D7Z  A  119  3D83  A  119  3D83  A  162  2DD5  C  133  2DD5  F  133  2DD5  I  133  2DD5  L  133  4DFE  A  123  4DFE  B  123  4DFE  C  123  4DFE  D  123  4DGN  A  89  4DL1  C  150  4DL1  D  150  4DL1  G  150  4DL1 H 150 A  1010  3QSB  B  260  3QSR  A  224  2QTL  A  340  2QTL  A  364  2QTL  A  421  2QTZ  A  340  2QTZ  A  421  1QVZ  A  138  1QVZ  B  138  2QX0  A  37  2QX0  B  37 Table S5  3R0B  A  634  3R0B  A  669  3R0B  B  634  3R0B  C  634  3R0B  D  669  3R0B  E  634  3R0B  E  669  2RFV  A  4  2RG2  A  2  3RJT  A  18  3RJT  B  18  3ROJ  A  286  3ROJ  B  286  3ROJ  C  286  3ROJ  D  286  3RPL  B  281  3RPL  B  286  1RQ4  B  93  1RQ4  D  93  3RVA  A  230  1SBH  A  206  1SBI  A  206  3SF8  A  106  1SK4  A  300  3SS6  A  88  3SS6  B  88  3SUJ  A  63  1SVY  A  235  3T6E  M  160  3T8T  A  25  3TJJ  A  124  3TJJ  B  124  3TJJ  C  124  3TJJ  D  124  3TJJ  E  124  3TKS  A  87  3TKS  B  87  3TP1  A  44  3TPS  A  44  3TRN  A  44  3TS6  A  44  3TU8  A  94  3U11  A  586  3U11  B  586  3U2A  A  97  3U7E  B  450  3U7F  B  450  3U7H  B  450  3U9X  A  38  3UAO  A  150  3UAO  B  150  3UAO  C  150  3UAO  D  150  3UAO  E  150 Table S5  3UAO  F  150  3UAO  G  150  3UAO  H  150  1UB7  A  110  1UB7  B  110  1UB7  C  110  1UB7  D  110  3UBW  A  98  1UGP  A  113  1UGR  A  113  3UU7  A  381  3UU7  A  417  3UU7  B  381  3UU7  B  417  3UU7  B  530  3UUA  A  381  3UUA  B  381  3UUA  B  530  3UUC  A  381  3UUC  B  381  3UUC  C  381  3UUC  D  381  3UUD  A  381  3UUD  A  530  3UUD  B  381  3UUD  B  417  2V3X  A  249  2V3Y  A  249  2V3Z  A  249  2V5B  A  118  2VEC  A  122  1VHQ  A  138  1VHQ  B  138  2VH3  B  65  2VL2  A  151  2VL2  B  151  2VR8  A  111  2VR8  F  111  2VRN  A  115  2VRN  B  115  2VT8  A  17  2VT8  A  36  2VT8  B  17  2VT8  B  36  2VU0  A  89  2VU0  B  89  2VU0  C  89  2VU0  D  89  2VU1  A  89  2VU1  B  89  2VU1  C  89  2VU1  D  89  1W2M  A  249  1W2M  B  249 Table S5  1W2M  C  249  1W2M  D  249  1W2M  E  249  1W2M  F  249  1W6M  A  1016  1W6N  A  1016  1W6O  A  1016  1W6P  A  1016  1W6Q  A  1016  2WAW  A  81  2WEE  A  177  2WEE  B  177  2WKO  F  111  2WKT  A  89  2WKT  B  89  2WKT  D  89  1WL4  A  92  1WL5  A  92  1WL8  A  148  1WL9  A  249  2WL4  B  89  2WL4  D  89  2WL5  A  89  2WL5  B  89  2WME  C  286  2WME  E  286  1WUH  L  84  1WUH  L  546  1WUI  L  84  1WUI  L  546  1WUJ  L  546  1WUK  L  546  1WUL  L  546  2WYZ  A  111  2WYZ  F  111  2X2H  A  336  2X2H  B  336  2X2H  C  336  2X2H  D  336  2X2I  A  336  2X2I  B  336  2X2I  C  336  2X2I  D  336  2X2J  A  336  2X2J  B  336  2X2J  C  336  2X2J  D  336  1XAE  A  21  1XAE  A  47  1XAE  B  21  1XAE  B  47  1XCM  A  118  2XF1  A  34  1XVW A 45 Table S5  1XVW  B  45  2XZD  A  163  2XZD  C  163  2XZT  A  163  2XZT  C  163  2Y0B  A  163  2Y0B  C  163  2Y0M  A  316  2Y0M  A  416  1Y1F  X  336  2Y6U  A  26  2Y6U  A  127  2Y6U  A  205  2Y6U  A  298  2Y6V  A  26  2Y6V  A  127  2Y6V  A  205  2Y6V  A  298  2Y6V  B  26  2Y6V  B  127  2Y6V  B  205  2Y6V  B  298  2Y6V  C  26  2Y6V  C  127  2Y6V  C  205  2Y6V  C  298  2YES  A  177  2YES  B  177  1YJA  A  206  1YJB  A  206  1YJC  A  206  1YML  A  473  2Z2W A Table S5  3ZS0  C  150  3ZS0  D  150  3ZS1  C  150  3ZS1  D  150  3ZVH  A  361  1ZW6  A  51 
